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B4_E4_B8_AD_c64_570936.htm 一、单项选择题。（每题1分，

共15分）( ) 1. Its _____ walk from Peters home to school, so he

often goes to school _____ .A. ten-minutes. by foot B. ten minutes.

on feetC. ten minutes. on feet D. ten minutes. on foot( ) 2. -- Look!

This sweater is beautiful. -- _______?A. Why not trying it on B. Why

not try on itC. Why not try it on D. Why not to try on it( ) 3. Kity is

such _____ good girl that she often stays at home and plays ______

piano.A. the, / B. a. the C. the. a D. the. the( ) 4. I enjoy watching the

sports program very much , but ______ my father _____ my mother

likes it.A. both. and B. not only. but also C. either. or D. neither.

nor( ) 5. At last, Lucy made the baby _____ and the baby began to

laugh.A. stop crying B. stopped crying C. stop to cry D. stopped to

cry( ) 6. -- May I have an apple, Mum?--Certainly. But you _____

wash your hands first.A. may B. can C. must D. need( ) 7. --- I like

the music very much. ----Me, too. It sounds _____.A. sweet B.

terrible C. terribly D. beautifully( ) 8. --- How he wants to get a high

mark in the final term examination!.--- Yes. _______.A. So is he. B

So he does. C So does he. D So he is.( ) 9. The ____ way to make

population smaller is to have _____ children.A. better. more B. best.

fewer C. best. most D. good. few( ) 10 --- Id love to Toms party, but

I dont know what to wear.---- If I _____ you, Id wear a shirt and

tie.A.am B. are C. was D. were( ) 11. --- _____ to the United States?

--- No, never, but I _____ to Canada a few years ago.A. Have you



gone to, have gone B. Have you been, went C. Do you go, went D.

Will you go , have gone( ) 12. They _____ hiking if they are free

tomorrow.A. will go B. go C. would go D. went( ) 13. We found it

very important _____ English well.A. learning B. learn C. to learn D.

learned( ) 14. ---Could you tell me _______?--- Yes, go along the

street and turn left at the second crossing. You will see it on your

right.A. where is the station B. how I can get to the station C. how far

is the station D. when I can get to the station( ) 15. Look! _____

brother and Bobby are enjoying ____ near the river.A. You.

yourselves B. Mine. themselves C. Your. themselves D. David.

themself二、补全对话。从方框中的七个句子中选择适当的五

个句子完成对话。（每小题1分，共5分）Victor: Excuse me,

madam. Could you please tell me the way to the West Lake?Man:

Sorry, 1 __ Im new here. 2 __.Victor: Excuse me, sir. How can I get

to the West Lake?Man: Go on and take the third turning on the left.

Go across a bridge. And youll be in front of the gate of the West Lake

Park.Victor: 3 _____.Man: Yes, you can.Victor: 4 ____.Man: You

can take a No. 4 bus.Victor: Thank you very much.Man: 5 ___.A.

Youre welcome.B. Which bus shall I take?C. I dont know.D. Is it far

from here?E. Can I take a bus to get there?F. Please ask that man over

there.G. Dont thank goodness! 100Test 下载频道开通，各类考试

题目直接下载。详细请访问 www.100test.com 


